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Friday, 20-St. Bernard, C. D.
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Sunday, 22-14 P. Octave of the Assumption.
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Tuesdlay, 24-St. BartliO]eiei%', Apostle.
Wednesday, 25-St. Louis IX., King of France

Thursday, 26-St. Joachim.

OUR TWENTY-SIXTH s TVOLUM.
With the present number commencés t ak Ten

ty-sixth volume of the RTUEtWanss. ou tak

this opportunity of returning thank t ourhavL

:scribers for the hearty encour enat tey haert
given us, and beg te assure tbem that ner ertinU
-shall be wanting on aur part, te render thTo T

iTrEss worthy o their support, in common, bew

cver, with our brethren of the press, ie ave te

complain efthe dilatoninessof somamin payinngcon
their subscriptions, and of the conseqet incen
venience to which we area ften exped. We

-therefore, carnestly request Al thosean arrears to

iorward withput delay-not latar thba the putbe

October, when pre-payment of postageby t hpubi

lisher will begin-the aunount duc, cither testh-

office or te the authorized agents f their respect-
ive districts, Who wl give receipts fer itesane
The amount to the individual subsriber kis ut r

trifle; but the aggregate of these tribles isef ver
considerable importance to tte publisher. As n

Catholio Journal, Canadian politics ewili behence-
forward, as hitherto, carefully eschcwed bhthe

TaEE WirNss, except in so far as they r a
direct bearing upon Catholic nteress, and th pri-

vileges of the Church. But if sparing of politis el

our own, we will continue to give copious etries

from othor periodical publications, both of Europe

and the United States. Asthe condition of Ireland

niust ever be a subject of the deepest interest to all

Cathoheis, especially to those ho rspca the Eng-
ilish language; and as we lrok for support, la a

great menasure, to the geuerous efforts of Jr Fr

Catholies, it is but fair that a very considerable
portionofe the palitical intelligence thus extracted,

should be of a nature to interest them. For tte

rest, the record of the Tats WITNEss duringthe last
twenty-five years is the best guarantee for the

course it will pursue in the future.
With these few words of introduction te our newf

volume, we earnestly call upon the Cathelics of

Canada, whose religion is dear to them, to assist us

vith their pecuniary contributions-to extend the

circulation aad influence of this paper.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Journal de St. Peternbourg, adverting to the

comments of the English press upon a suggestion

that England and Russia should proceed in Central

Asia upon a common understanding, regret the un.

favorable answer conveyed in these expressions of

opinion, for it believes that the Malhomedanism Of'
Asia is equally inconvenient, and may become
equally dangerous, te both Pewers. Russia would
it intimates, offer ne opposition te a union of the
twoe Governments fer keeping Mahomnedenism
down by force.

The German Gevernment, accerding te the

Gazette de Franefort, wi soon ¯be driven te strange
expedients te malke Up its financial deficit. Taxa-.
tien would appear te be the naturai means q
.covering the deficiency, but as the peeple are dis-

gu sted witli the already grent burden of taxation
-whiclh press severely on honest labor, it is believed
that Ministers will .resert te the immoral mettod
cf State Lotteries. But Lowr, asks the Gazette de
.Francfort, eau a governmnent 'whichî Las forbidden
public gp.nbling establishmnents, institute for itself

the gaine ef lotteries.
The Bavarian elections are over, and bave re-

uulted lu a majority of two for tte Catholie and
National party. Moreover it 18 prebable ttat some
of the Literai returns effected tby questienable actsa
of the auth oritics wili te annulied by this majerity.
But as the Chamber is nowr constituted, the na-

jority gained by the Cathelics ls smaller than that
-irhich the party possessed in 1860, and ttc Blerlin
papers exult over ttc fact as equivalent te a dc-
feat fer their adversaries. Baron von Loe, the ex-
cellent President of the Mainz Catholic Associa-
tion, has just been condemned at Dortmund te six

months' imprisonment la a furtress for expressions
alleged to. be treasonable in a speech made by tinm
as long ago.as October, 1873.

Among the - Itatian Bisbops whom theC Govern-
,ment are depriving of their episcopal residences 2a

Monsignor Francesco Petrarca, who was for threo
years in possession of the archiepiscopal palace of
Zanciano, to ichie See he had been appointed in
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question for official reasons." The immnorality of
this Circular is apparent. It puts citizens in the
power of the low passions of the policemen, and
.places. the police over the magistracy. It even
renders the police superior ta them, for Articles
364 and 30.òf the Peial Code render that witness
gulity of an ofience who, when giving depositions
to the authorities, suppresses wholly orin part any-

only in occupation o0fthe see bouse for thrce yea

pasbut wa s even recognized .b1q VigQlianit
Miniat~ et Grac eamt Justice,as rctibip Y

igliani now pretenda that the ArcLbisOPric

vacantand has ordered th ejectionof MonAsigni

Y Petrarca to'be efe'cted bY the police.
Ttc reslof the Hunarlan elections is deplo

ablez lu thc new House of Representatives, col

sisting of about four hundred and ,fifty 'member

three hundred are now Liberals. The fact speal

.for itself and means a gret deal. Above aIl thin

it means hostilit' to Austria, and a resurrectionc

the principles of Kossuth and Georgei, Bem, an

Dembrinski, those harmonious and loyal brother

If of whom one was rewarded by iRussia for bis tren
an son te Austria, and the others, turned Tur whe

tey could no longer conspire and rebel. Hungar

owned its liberation from Turkish bondage te th

ne Grman Emperors, but has almost always bec

disloyal and rebellions, except for a shot time un

y der the rule of Maia Theresa, when Hungary gain

if ed many' exceptional advantages and privilege

n over th rest of the Empire. These it has repai

uvith treason and rebellion. In the seveiteent

s century the proudt Hungarian nobles uriti 'wit?
d the Turk against their Christian sovereign althoug'
e0

a portion of their country was still in subjection t

the infidel invader. The names of Zriny, Frangi

pai, Nadasd, Tokolyl (Tokoli), and Rakoczy

o( (firgotsky), class well in history wit those o! th

mo mleo, under the lately deceased and presen

emperors, ieaded revolution, and made iar o

Austria; soie of them being, thon, as some hav

been siuce, Ministers of State and colleagues a

Count Andrassy. Their hopes of success in a em

insurrection are at prescnt stimulated by agenciei

from Berlin. Whateveris unsatisfactory and alarm

ing in the present state of Hungary says the Vienan

Correspondent of the Tablet is, I think, clearl

traceable e the policy prsuied by Count Beust i

, 1868. Ris attempts at compromise and pacification

have net been crowned with success; noir-as ii

likely or possible that they shotuld be, althoughl hie

high position and abilities gave him great advan

- tages. He would have done Letter had te taken

e note of the suggestions contained in a ueioran

- dum on the affairs of Hungary left him by his pre

e decessor, Baron Bach, and stil existing in the ar

s chives of the Foreign Office at Vienna. The

r policy there sketched out would, had it been fol

- lowedb Lave saved the Empire from the predicamen:

o in which it is et present placed from te growth

of revolutionary principles. A parliamentary ma-
- jority of three hundred to one hundred and fifty

offers great promise for the realization of the hopes

of Liberalism and the ambitions designs of the

f Magyars, who are mostly Freemasons, and full of
- hostility te the Church and the dynasty. They

have, I fear, but little opposition te appreiend from

- Vienna se long as Count Andrassy continues in

, power. They have alsoactive and influential allies

Sat court an the friends and adherents of Couni

F Hohenlohe.
n The Union Franc- Comtoise publistes an extract
- from the will of the late Cardinal Archbishop of

Besan5on. It runs as follows:-"I make profes-

sion of the faith of the Holy Catholic Apostle and
Roman Church, mmother, and of entire and filial

submission te the So-ereign Pontiff. I cearnestly

ask of God that I may die in is holy love, and

with the Sacraments of the Chrrch, which I tave

procured for my relations, my friendst, and my

flock, as far as I have been able. I thank God for

all the graces Ie bas bestowed upon me during my

life, and particularly for that of my first communion
which brought a multitude ofotherswithit. Iask
pardon oft Him for ail the faults which I bave

comumitted during my long episcopate, and I aiso

ask pardon of all those whom I have grieved and
offended. I protest that I keep in my heart noue
et an>' o! the wron s which ne> have been done

me, and that I freely pardon them. I declare, in

order to anticipate any evil construction, that, if I

make neitier foundation nor donation in the dio-

cese, it is because I am notable te do so, having

in ny lifetime given in works and in charities all

that I could and beyond what I could afford, se

that Ihope te leave te my family nothing of what

I received for my ecclesiasticai offices. . - -"

"I declare that, on the 5th day of August, 1870, I

made te the Sovereign Pontiff an actofadhesion pure

and simple, with all my seul and with all my heart

to the defluitions pronounced by him on' the 18th

of July previous, and that I sent te him this
act through Cardinal Antonelli, with which His

Holiness tas declared himself satisfied."
The present rulers of Italy, among the other

moral means wlich they employ to regenerate the

peaninsula, adopt the detestable system e!fusing thec
evidence ofasecret spies anti informera against the

liberty' oftte citizeus. A " mostprivete " circulari

tas jusitbeen publishedi, heaning date ttc 5thi Jane,
1875, anti addtresseti b>' ttc Home Minister, Canteli,
to the Prefects. Its subject la saeteti te be "Con-

fidiential revelations in mattera o! Judicial Police."»

This circulai mentions that" sometimes itbappena
that officers anti agents e! public security' arec
forcedi on exeitedi le divalge the names o!flhe cen-

fidentsa frein whom tthey had recelived ttc informa-

tion laid before ttc judiciel authorities la penal

cases. Otten tia result is effectedi throughi ment

et caution ln ttheofficers on agents aforesaidin 
thecir interrogatoics or gxaminatieons to wichie the>'
aie subjectedi or lanthe4ampilation e! the verbal
processerd etddresses te thre judiciai auttorities.
In onder te croit reurrenicesofthis inconvenience
it mill te useful toremaindi yen (ttc Prefects) that

in theo reports anti tiepesitien e! witnesses, whben-
ci-ct ttheofficers anti agents cannot indicate thec
aime of iteir informants, insteadi et declaring tliat

île malter concerna tIre coenfidiential rerelations oft

secret informera, anti se bringing forwîardi une perE

sens, il will Le threir dut>' te liinitthemselves te a

atatemeut tiret they' receiveti tIre informnation lnu

t ting Ie nia lowçonô >g the facl'r cr. ntr_ ie e ajty n rfe r

rs cumstances concerning.which e may be i terrogat- p t e shingis bein ae referen:-îe c..... ' ' ' . .'1 t' tIre sthipping tilla béing ' aaçfllowe.-
h> 

T hle state'of th publIc busffiésaiId diffdréices eft

et Although Catholics in:Italy take no part in re- opinion naturaily arisingonaarid'and compre-
la turning rnmbers to the Parlliamèit,on the prin-' hensivéscemehave unfortunatelyprevented you

or' ciple. thai truc tatolié.canà ot b>' th eir' rè'sBnec' from completing the consideratioi oft ie Mer;-
sacti thütu Cthicsh~ .cnp ye.r peseiùt chant's Shipping bill, btil GIrjoicdtht the Govern.
sanetio the layrs which:have been passed agamnstment have been able, by tempotierr enctmnent;. or- theC Ciurch, yet they have not given 'over attend 'diminish considerably the dangers to .which my

n- ing to local affairs, and wherever there le an opp or- seafaring subjects are 'exposed I have every

sr tunity-fbinterfering for the good of religion they reason 'te'tope the progessia ttd revenue systena

ks exert themiselves with e€eci. Thus et Genoa, t tained in the present. Th"arargemets which
gs country of Mazzini, the Liberals made attempits teo you havemade wit respect tothe reduction of the

Of banish the Catechism from the schools and torse- 'Nationaldebt ani these fer s te better egulatin1
d culai Meuabn.TcGvimnent system rorba of lbans fer'puiblic mort; mawIllendt te reueble lnm-t
1l badi enoducgad migotn. ainTheG ativfen n ttc Ialian provements in our system of imperial and local1

finnce. In bidding you farewell for the recqsI
a- Freemasons, for the teachers are selected and pro- pray that tle blessing of Providence may fall on9

n moted without mach nerence to their religious your rect labors and accompany you in the dis-1

y or moral qualities. But the Liberals in Genoa charge e! all your duties.

e wanted a special tiiumph, and, they got a special TEE ART OF WRITING ANONYMOUS
n defeat. They first got the officials to omit the re LETTERS.
- ligious teaching in certain schools; then they pro- in our humble opinion it was both unwise and
- claimed that the feeling of a majoity Of the Pa- undignified on Judge Mackay's -part to notice,

s rents was against the religious instruction; and while on the bench, the anonymous letter address-
Id wYhen an inquiry mas institutetd, and the voting cd to him witli reference to the Montreal Centret

hl proved that their calculations were false, they pre- Election case. He must have known, or at least

h vailed on the Government to dissolve the munici- suspected, that it iras written, not for the purpose

t pal corporation at Genoa, with to electiere pliant of tectoring him, but in order to throw suspicion
o and more Liberal members. But the result las upon a large, respectable, and influential body of t

- hown that Catholic feelings are strong in Genou, Irish Catholics. Hence, in reading it in Court heu

i for the Catholie candidates wore elected in a con- served--unintentionally we are willing te admit-
e siderable imajority. In other cities and towuns of the ends of the writer who tas overy reason te be

t Italy the Catholics have succeeded in electing thankful to his honor for the, no doubt, unexpect-
a good men to the chief municipal offices, and as the cd success of his letter. We do not appretend that
e control and management of the funds and endow- anyone wil suffer by suspicion, although the un...

'f ments for charitable purposesc are ;nmstly in the due importance attached to the foui epiEtle is al-

w tands of the local corporations, it is a great point ready used against innocent men by designing

s gained to place the administration Of these impor- kuaves, and may lead to angry recriminations.
- tant institutions in trustwiortty hands. It is known Without wishing to fix the odium of this cores-

a say the Roman Correspondent of the London Tablet pondence on any particular person or party, ire

y that the Goverament intenda at thec arliest oppor- must remark as passing strange the omission of
I tunity to renew the attempts made to subject these the irriter to addresa Judge Mackay through the
n charitable endowients to the liquidating or con- medium of the Witness. The columns of that paper

t version process whichhlias already been applied te are always open to anonymous writers who wish toe

s ecclesiastical foundations. But the local authori- assail our ceremonies, our clergy, our religiousr

- tics have hitherto protested so vigorously against communities, and cverything Catholie. We haveS

this fresh spoliation that Government had to give therein read most filthy and libelous anti-Catholice

- way and suspend the measures prepared for convert- letters over the signature er "A Catholic," "Ano-

- ing the charitable foundations into State depen- ther Catholic," "A Roman Catholic," and otherV

- dencies. The oppotition betiween the local corpo- loudly orthodox noms deplume. Even in its issue
e rations and the Government is loked on as a seri- of August 11, and almost aide by aide with a copy

- ous matter, and one likely to nullify the effects of of the cowardly missive to Judge Mackay, appear-b

t the revolution which united the several states into ed a communication, full of these insults and in-

h one kingdom. The leading Goernment organs juries, written by an anonymous knave calling
- say some severe measures must be intro- himself a member of the Catholie Church. Aye ti

duced to remove this antagonism ilu pria- ever since lis foundation the Witness tas taken a
8 ciple between the Central Administration pardonable pride in encouraging the "noble" art of
- in Rome and the local administrations la the pro- writing anonymous letters and stabbing reputationsM

f vinces. The Government, Of course, employs in the dark. It was in reply to a anonymousM

- every means to secure thec election te municipal letterpublished in its columns that "C. Chiniqu",'
1 offices o rmen favourable te themselves. Private wrote to the Witness in 1851 :-."If ou do tot flagel- y

circulars are issued by the Government Prefects to lte and break our bodie, you but lack'the means-joup
the Municipal Syndics, urging the latter to further posses the mil. But you do morue-vou torture the sou,

t the return of Government supporters. One of and tarnis tle reputation. 'ou essay to morally assas-I

these "private" circulars tas just been made pub- sinate ail opposed to yourfnotical bigotry and odousin. s

lic. It was addressed by the Prefect of Venic te tooerance." Knowing the Witness se o ell and the

the Syndic of tiat province. After reminding the sympathy and encouragement it as always ex-

Syndic f the duty of proometing the attendance of tended to cowards wio write iwith preténsions everY

electors at the urns the circular proceced:-"It fictitious nanes, we are surprised that the chival-
i was the Constitutional regime iwhich chiefiy made rous friend of the Church and Ireland, ho thrceat-
Ital, and it is the same regirne which must consoli- ened to curtail Judge MackaS's days for his cou-

idate its indapendence and unity, ant increase it5 ducti l a matter affecting' neither, did not follow
prosperity and greatness. It must notbe forgotten the well-beaten tract andI "go for" Iris tonor
that this regimre is based upon thc electorai system, through the columns of the lçinUess. But wondersC

which it is a duty of the hlighest importance fer will never cease.C

patriots to preserve and strengthen in its prestige.

This will take place whenever thet number of elec- VERY T. A. WHAIT.iE
torsiho go to the poli is conspicuOusly large, and A fitting appendix to the I"Jorge, Bishop of San r

wten the victor of the electoral contests remains Salvador" Sory is the account, telegraphed last

with the Government-Liberal-Party, partito liberae week trein Panama, o the horrible atrocit-ies com-P

governativo." Thecircular then expresses a hope mitted by a Catholic (?) mob in San Miguel under

that ilthe clerical reactionary party wili Le defeat. the leadership of a priest named Palacios. After i

cd in the administrative elections," and charges three days of terror the authorities succeeded in .

the Catholic Congress at Venice witih the design of restoaing couparati ve quiet, ani arrested the ring-y

overthrowing the Government by procuring the re. leader and several prominent participators in the
tura of cierical candidates to municipal offices. riot. Immediately followed the execution of the

When ail the municipal effices in Italy haill be in ten assassins of Gencral Espinoza, "six of th en r

the hands of the clericals, it will be asy for them coafessing to killing the General for $10 each-t

to get possession of the kingdom by meaus of their paid by the priest." This looks very like a whale.

majoorities, as the circular asserit, in the local But if strictly true-if Palacos la not a mnyth like a

corporations. Against this circular a strong pro. lis respected bishop, I lJorge"--if te la a priest at

test was drawn up, and signed by many lenading ail-te is another Judas, a traitor to the teachings n

electors who were indignant at the open inter. of Jesus Christ and of His Holy Churec, and wie

ference with their independence as electors. It is hope there is rope enougli in San Miguel to give V

satisfactory to find that in Venice the Government him lais due, and rid the world forever of such a

candidates were defeated, and that two-thirds of the monster. Ris, most certainly, iras not the conduct m

administrative elections ere carried by the Catho- of a Catholic priest, and, be assured, no Catholie a

lies. will attempt to palliate it. But as we have saidi, a
A brother-in-law of the gallant "Lord Edward," the story is very like a whale. i

ttc Lest otte Geraldines, tes jut been laid te is Ot

long iest lu Paris, the agedi General Rohn-Chabot- JustCom 'ConnLl a n~d Gr IB ÂiLerDtIn. o i
Ttc tieceasedi mas aide-de-camp le Louis Philippe, JutsiOCenlatiGibdiwetinp-
aitiwtose aide hie mas ttc day Fleschi sent up hia iticians anti patriots. Sure St. Patrick himelft

infernal machine. The laIe F"renot Ambassador te iras a Protestant, anti Pie Noue is a Freemason i
thecort f t.Jamsth Ceuni de Jarnac, whto tAnti it mas becautha O'eel ias thetmm br- <

iras more et a Tipperayman thn a Freucchmun' lionizned, lite tAc tero et fte ed shirt, by' ttc Pro- ~
anti iras eue e! the: best-liked laundlerds lu thec - a
Golden Tale, iras a son e! General Rohan-Chiabot. testant ladies o! Englaund. Il mas because hisa

TtcBriiel Paliaeutmasprooguti n Fid. principleas were ln accord with thoese o!f the.arch- t
The Bitis Pariame T tc prrQuen luiday revolutionist, thathe mas alway's truated. sud. sup- e

lest till tte 29th e! Octeter. TeQeni e otdb h rs lryadrpael lse
speech closing the session sa p--by t>' Pope Irt wasrg beansetis pale lesGarti- E

I amtappy' t.e enabîled te release you from b> t oe imsbcnehaltlk ai
attendance atParliamnent. Ttc relations betwecen Lai'se, mas spent in mati wartanre against ttc t
myself anti ail foreign powvera continue te te .cor- Chanch, that te bequeatted lais teartet Rome.- Fi- i

tui, anti I Iook forwarti with tope anti cenfideuce nally, it iras because O'Connell iras lu polieis anti c
te airnuinterruptedi maintenance of European peace" patriotism the twvin trether et Gaial- thtPr-N
Ttc riait paiti te tis ceunIr>' on the invitation ef .eîa r la r'
my Government, b>' tte-ruler o! Zanzibar, tuas led testants who amear b>' Garibaldi andi ttc lÝiïtners s
to the conclusion et a supplemnentar>' convention, nefusedi te celcbrate ttc Centenial et bis birth ln I

wrhich I trust may' Le efficacious fer tire mono comn- concert milth othîers.or by themselves. ,
plete suppression af tire Eat African slaî-e itie. Isut the lîvin-shnip.ecarn? t
I1 bave leeaned wih deeîp re-gret that an expedition _____________t

despatchedi b>' my> Indian Gorernmeut frein finr- . T PUBL-ISHEWS~na 'O C . e
mat, writh ttc viewv te epen conmmunication wilth e TTIE
ttc wrestern provinces et Chinua, tas Leen trecoher- Ttc TRUUE WITNESS -wvili bigla ils T-wenty- -v

ously attcketi by an armedi terce whlile on Chninese Sixth Volumne ou 'the 201h of Auguas. Sab.. o

'A vote of thanksavasraccorde lthe ;lecturer on
Motion of Mr. B. Devlini M. P., seconded by Mr.
E;Murphy, the mover taling occasion te remark

it tte Iristimen'of tosaoit dliedearnesti> looked
fdr the 'estîblistmcnt of au Irtish: daily neuspapen

or the last twenty years, nd tehsincerely hoped
liat every ne of -them Fn' iMontreal vould do is-
ùno'it te furthiT thh'interests of. the Sun newspa-
er, e! u.bich the lecturer was a promoter and nov
ne of îts proprietors.

"rVAT-E LNTERPRETATIONi
Mcnreadiiy adopt prinoiples whiclh are agreeable..to hunan nature,--but principles which curb evil

inc at ions, or tend to moderate excesses, are.those tbatmen most combat against. To examine
tt deelogue font te' bcginning to the end, wenotice one principle whicl runs through thewhole, and ..this principle is .incorporated in semany prohibitory enactinents against man's na.toral 'inclinations. , Man in a natural state,or' more perfectly speaking, in his ulnaturastate, desirea full play to all bis passions.ks lusvefr mouey, power, and honor, teseekaeveny pessible opportunity to gratify. Tolove ourselves above all others seems the most na.tural thing in the whole ivorld. but to love ouirneiglibor as .ourselves seers to the worldly andthe proud a principle impossible to be carried out.Noiw a system of religion -based in opposition tothe last-mentioned principle could be supportedy arguments as strong as that used in support o!private interpretation of Seripture. To the proud-inan nothing is se galling as obedience; yet, inthe order of nature, nothing tends te preserve thtsocial order than the principle cf obediencetaught
by Christian principles. The child wars againstthe authority of the parent, and the rod is some-times used to wliip him into subjection. let, theparent will war against the Churtc and its teach.
ings, and though not subnitting to legitinate au-thority, te considers hiniself morally bound te ex-act obedience from bis own children, and coipel
it by the exercise of wIat te knows and believes
to be legitimate authority.. Let a quuetion ariie
as to the moral obligations which lsband andwife owe to eache ther. The narriage ceremony
plainly tells lis that the husband.is t love, cherish
and protect his wife, and that the wife must love,
honor and obey ber husband. This we believe te
be the moral1law governing the relative duties of
husband and wife. But a social war has corn-
menced; wives, like dissatisfied subjects in a rebel
state, too, have their grievances and wrongs to be
redressed, and la thir private interpretatioan f
Scripture they may invert the order of those rela-
tive duties, and construe the text that the husband
must be obedient to the wife, w-hile the helpmate
will love, cherish and protect lier liege lord.

What is there in the Protestant principle that
could consistently tel] the wife, "Woman thot.
hat interpreted this passage incorrectly" could net
tho woman retort, by saying," I am c Protestant
my church as taught me that private interpreta-
tion of Scripture is all that is needed. I have in--
terpreted such and such passages in such and such
ways, and yet you a minister of the Gospel from.
whom I have learned that principle, by telling me
that I arm wrong, you have in so doing convincei.
me of one of two things, either that the principle
you teach you know te be wrong, or that if the
principle you taight me is correct you have no
authority toîtell me or to influence me ngainst
what in my opinion are correct interpretations oi
such and such passages of Scripture." Martin Lu-
ther taught his followers that private interpreta-
tion of Scripture was a correct and a true principle,
yet this saine Martiri Luther ccommunrcated Zain.--
glius for bis interpretation of the passage-" lthis
.5 my body." Zinglius afilrmed that the verb 'is"
was used by Christ fur "grepresents" while Luther
contended that the verb "sla" should be interpreted
literally. Now according to the Protestant prin-
ciple both interpretations though at variance wviti
aci other must be correct, while Luther waswronlg in not granting the saine liberties to others

which te claimed for himself. Calvin, although
lie taught the sanie principle,had Servetus brouglit
to the stake for exercising it. Verily, the reformiers
thenselves showed no great love for the principles
they taught, and while Catholics are condemned byProtestants for ignering this principle, Catholics
fail to sec how Protestants respect it. But a short
time ago a Mr. Jenkins a member of Christ ChTrch,Clifton, England was refused communiun by thevicar of bia parish on the grountd that Mr. Jenkins
denied the eternity of punishment, and the exis--
tence of the Devii, the action of thbe vicar in de-
priving Mr. Jenkins of what he considered his
rights as a Protestant, tas brought the qures-tion inteo ui courts et lair, andi it is possible
tat the question of the xistence or non-existence
of the devil will be decided tby the Judicial Com-
mittue of the Privy Council. Should thie Judicial
omitte of th Privy Coneil dcide this matterderse te the vicirs oe! r. Jeakins, noir,ý

according to the Protestant principle, how' far
can it expect Mr. Jenkins te accept the decision 2'Verily the Protestant principle of private interpre-
atien is a two edged swrd, sd ralthough it ras anigbty meepon usrd b>'tbce reformlera againat the
Catholic Church, that sanme sword lias tumurd
against Protestants themselves, for to-day we find
as many religious beliefs as there were.anguages at'
Babel. Eveiy protestant ie icran speil ttrongh-

abc bible, considers bis interpretation infaliibead-
wiii not bow down or submuit to even that teachi-
ng which te professes to believe.,

?OETS AND «POETRY O? IRELAÇD.-
On Monday evening lest Mn. Stephen J. Meany',

e Mectanic's Heu1 befer ra eroidedi audience an
[er ttc auspices ef the Young Iristmen's Literary"
nd flenefit Association, taklng thceabove fer bis
ubjeet. The back groundi a! tte platform was-
astefuîlly decoratedi with lthe Canadien and Amen-
an flaga wichio were united b>' the banner cf the
ociety' sud the nemes cf Irishi patriots anti poets-

were tastefuil>y disposedi on and aronund them. The
Presidents o! the several Irish secieties wearing.
heir regalia anti Mr. E. Murphy, President o! ttc-
Montreel Braneh o! the Home Runie League, oc--
:upied aeats on the platfom. Mrt. Meany, althouîgh
'isibly' sulferng fromn a severe coldi engaged lte
unduinisheti attention ef bis audience for the
pace of two heurs whule hie tracedi the istry' e!
reland's national poetry' and gave copiousreadings-
rom ber bards, ill ustrative o! tte pecaceful condi-'
ion o! Irceandin h er cari>y days ; o! tie treublous'
imes ste bas since pnassed thirugh, and of lier pies--
nt condition. M'r. Mieany regrettedi that a marc
xtensive knowledge a! Irist peetry' la not cuit1

'atedi b>' the Irish people inutte steed o! tte manuy
ommon ballads wrhich occasiornally creep into-
pookaet poctry' under the tille cf Iris]h national
oaetry. At tte conclusion oft bis lecture Mr. Mceanytrritory. This outrage,. unhappily involving the scribers in arrears will'flease examine the datea:

deathof a young and promising miembet of my afiertheiraddressand, remit inni>f'.lto thisp
Consullat service, is thc sabjeet et catchai enquir>'afer . frad..sani emt û. a te11 a l-
anti ne effort shaLe apareti te secarethe puais- Office without delay. Às pre-payxnent ofPost-

mont of those by whom it iras instigated and com- age by the. Publisher will begiaen :the t cf

mitted.. The condition of my Colonial Empire is October, all those wio táve Bnotpai U
genralil prosperos. Itlrgrarifyingtometo flit ari r ant renewed their s cip

tul tte leuigteneti censitieration >'eu have givin '16sPltols~

the various tatutes which have fro:itime to:time will not receive the paper after.that date g
been passed for the preservation of-the peace in t
Ireleud has resulted in a measure which, while rc- "Building lots are notidccreasing invalue leSter t

laxing the stringencyof the former enactment, is brooké. ;At a sale Iast week one:'It, 60by.05 fâet p
calculated totmaintain lthe tranqulilty 'of! the' broight $1,150, and anotl'er $1;035-. o


